Censer ac~avitxes Researchers at other universitaes within the region also have opportumnes to collaborate wlfi~ UC faculty on selected studaes UCTC's edur~uonal &-xd research programs arc focused on strategic planning for improving metropohtan accessibility, with emphasis on the specml condmons m Region IX Pamcular attention is directed to strategies for using transportation as an instrument of economic development, while also accommodaung to the region's perszstsnt expansion and while mmntainmg and enhancing the quah~ of life there.
The Center dlstnbutes reports on its research m worlong papers, mono~aphs, and in repnnts of published articles It also pubhshes Acces$, a magamne presentang summafics of selected stuches. For a llst of pubhcatmns m pnnt, wntc to the address below. The contents of tlns rcpor~ reflect the ,news of the author who ~s rr.sponslblc for the fame and accuracy of thr. data p~ssnte~1 hcmm TI~ cont~n~s do not aecassarAy reflect ~0 offi~.al vmws or pohczts of the State of California or ~hŨ S Departmc~ of Transporta~on T'ms report dc~s not const~tmc a standard. spcctficauon, or regulauon.
The SINOx System has the potential to generate major reductions in nitrogen oxides (NO,) and the volatile organic fraction (VOF) of particulate (PM) from heavy-duty diesel engsnes, without increasing fuel consumption and carbon d~oxlde (CO2) emissions Thes demonstration began wath engine bench testang at Detroit Diesel Corporation to cahbrate the system to attain 1 g/bhp-hr NOx emlsseons En the transient portion of the US-FTP on a 1999 Senes 60 engine that has a 4 g/bhp-hr emission level The second phase of the project entads an on-highway demonstration of a set of ten, Fretghthner Class 8 heavyduty d~esel vehicles These vehicles are part of the Valley Material Transport fleet based Jn French Camp, Cahforn~a Performance of the SINOx System will be tested under reahst~c on-road operating conditions, using on-road em~sstons measurement techmques as well as trad~honal dynamometer testing tn addition to emcss{ons and fuel economy testing, a comprehensive study will nvest~gate trucking ~ndustry acceptance, infrastructure needs, technical feastbd=ty, and cost-effectweness of the system This evaluation ts funded by San JoaquJn Valley Umfled Air Pollutuon Control D~stnct, Sacramento A~r Pollution Control D[stnct, and Cahfornta A~r Resources Board
INTRODUCTION
To address growing concerns about emzss~ons of nitrogen oxides (NOx), and parttculate matter (PM), U S Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and the European Community have proposed increas~ngly stnct NOx and PM diesel engine emissions stand~'rds (1,2) The U S EPA estimates that trucks emit approximately 2 mdhon tons/year of NOx, not including off-cycle NOx, which ~n 1998 was an additional 1 3 mdlion tons (3) The 2004 NOx-HC emission standard of 2 4 g/bhp-hr now scheduled for fifteen months earher, represents a substantial reduction from the current 4 g/bhp-hr NOx standard on the U S Federal Test Procedure (FTP) (4) However, some of these em~ss=ons reductions w~ll be offset by ~ncreases m the number of trucks and vehicle m~les traveled California A~r Resources Board (CARB eshmates that between 1990 and 2010, the number of trucks wdl increase by 70% and vehcfe mdes traveled w~ll increase by 60% (5) Some other emissions reduction technologies may be h~ndered by decreases in fue~ economy The trucking ndustry ~s concerned that the engine cahbrat~on changes necessary to achieve the NOx reduction will increase fuel consumphon and costs considerably Also fuel economy penak~es may be ~ncurred ff emissions reduction technologies, such as exhaust gas rec~rculatlon (EGR), are adopted to meet future standards To overcome thas tradeoff between fuel economy and NOx, European Truck manufacturers, DalmlerBenz (now DalmlerChrysler), MAN, and IVECO, set new objectwes for themselves In early 1990 minimize fuel consumption, lower CO 2 and PM emissions, while also reducsng NOx emissions at a reasonable truck operating cost Urea-SCR technology was found to be the most promising exhaust gas after-treatment technology The urea-SCR System mjects aqueous urea into the exhaust flow The urea acts as the reducmg agent in the catalytsc process A more detatted description of the SINOx System ~s included in the appendix Wh~le aimed pnmar~ly at reducing NO,, this process also converts some of the volatile organic fraction (VOF) of PM and hydrocarbons (HC) Thus, species Identtfled as air toxlcs by CARB, such as polycycllc aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) may reduced After six years of testing and close to $20 mdhon in research and development, European diesel truck manufacturers, DalmlerChrysier and MAN, asked Siemens-Westinghouse ~n 1998 to prepare the SiNOx System for production Several European and U.S companies are developing similar technologies, but currently the SlNOx System ~s the only system ready for commerctahzatlon. This development In Europe has led to teshng of the system ~n Germany, with promising findings Siemens-Westinghouse has performed laboratory and fleet testing of SlNOx Systems on approxtrrately 20 European Dalmler-Chrysler (Mercedes Benz) and MAN heavy-duty Class 8 vehicles The following reductions were measured In transient testing (FIGE Transient Test Cycle) in Europe NO, 82%, 77%, and PM 18% (6) . In addition to the large emissions reduction, the test results suggest that the SINOx System wdl have no effect on fuel economy The SfNOx System is expected to be commercially available on DaJmler-Chrysler ~nd MAN heavy-duty trucks for the model year 2000.
Due to differences between the U S. and Europe m diesel fuel quahty, truck configurahons, desagn specifications, vehicle operating cond~tEons, and travel dtstances, mt ms d~ffEcult to eshmate the actuaf emissions and fuel consumption effects of thts system ~n the U S Thus, rt ~s important to test this system under operating condmons typical of heavy-duty truck usage In the U S Carry out a cost-effectweness study of the SINOx System Th~s study wdl ~nclude the cap,tat cost of the SlNOx System, urea consumption costs, fuel sawngs, payback penod, and other operahng vanables Analys~s of Infrastructure, system ~nstallat~on, and urea consumption costs versus fuel savings and the benefits of emission regulahon comphance wdl determine the t~mehne for the net benefit of the urea system Assess the system's adaptability to U S trucks, as well as, ~ts rehabdlty and durabihty Conduct a safety and risk analys~s of preventwe measures associated with tampenng of the SiNOx System Evaluate the tramng and acceptance of vehicle operators and fleet personnel
In-person training and ~nterv~ews w~ll be done pnor tõ nstallat~on of the systems, and focus groups w~ll be conducted after the S~NOx System ~s ~n place to add to Informahon on the commercial wab~hty and market acceptance of the systems Feedback can reveal d~fflcult~es and comphcahons m system ut~hzahon that wdl be addressed pnor to mtroduchon of the system to the market Venfy and quantify the emission reduchons and fuel sawngs that were obtained in the European tests, and ascertain that s~m~lar reductions are p(., ...... r _ I Currently, an In-field pilot test ~s being conducted on one ,,oh,de The external catalyst desJgns are beJng finahzed based on the pilot test{ng In January 2000, the 10 fleet trucks will be fitted with the catalyst at F relghthner's Oregon factory l--'~lor to dehvery of the retrofit trucks Hydro Corporation, the urea suppher in the European demonstration, w~ll supply the urea, and Stockton Service Supply wdl supply the urea Infrastructure for th~s demonstration The urea w~ll be supplied to the fleet depot The urea supply system will be integrated ~nto the fieet's current fuel L~Jand Spec~af handhng of the urea ~s not required ssnce It ~S a non-hazardous organic salt solution commonly used m agnculture as a fertilizer
The urea used ~n th~s apphcatton is dissolved in demlnerahzed water (based on industrial spec#lcahons) resulting in a 32 5% urea .solutnon ITS-Dav~s, Freightlmer, and S~emens-Westrnghouse will jointly conduct training of the operators gn the use of the SINOx Systems ITS-Dav;s will design the traanJng for the fleet operators, conduct routine quahty assurance checks, and assess the responses to training ITS-Daws wu[I also estabhsh a d~esel and urea fuehng protocol, rnonJtor proper system usage, and create procedures and forms for completing fleet logs ITS-Davis wnll evaluate the ease of use by the trucking personnel, barners, and costs ITS-Daws will have the pnmary respons~bdlty for emissions test=ng and field demonstratnon of the SINOx equipped truck ..... *~ .... ,,~ n,~,r,,~ The majority of testing will take place the first year and a half of operation. Detenorat~on testing wdl be conducted every s~x months for the rema~nnng year and a half of the demonstration ITS-Daws' ma~n purpose ~s to conduct an independent and ob]ectwe evaluation of the potential of the SINOx Urea-SCR System to achieve extremely low emissions while maintaining low fuel consumption for heavy-duty desel engines in mobde on-road applications ~n Cahfornla This includes the cost effectiveness, companson w~th competing technologies, and analys~s of urea ~nfrastructure supply ~ssues and costs The Valley Material Transport trucks will be ~dent~cat to the control trucks with the exception of addition of the SINOx System and a urea fuel tank The urea tank will be approximately 30 gallons and wdl be split added behind one of the d~esel tanks The specific urea consumption amounts depend on the NOx emissions at specific operating conditions of the diesel engine and may vary from 3-5% of fuel consumption (by volume) Thus, approxEmatety 1 gallon of urea is consumed for every 20 gallons of diesel The Valley Matenal Transport trucks have two 100 gallon tanks, so the 30 gallons urea capacity allows for urea to be refilled dunng every other dleset refueling Urea refuehng w~ll occur at a single central location, the fleet's French Camp headquarters (Picture 2) The urea fuel supply and pump will be located on the fleet's fueling fsland adjacent to the d~esel pumps The additional urea tank will be monitored closely to prevent rnlsfuehng and assure proper usage Urea fueling wdl be controlled with key cards using the same system the fleet has for diesel fuel A special nozzle has been selected which w~ll prevent d~esel from being pumped into the urea tank and vice versa Urea fuel flow sensors on the truck will allow ITS-Davis to venfy that urea ts flowing when the trucks are running
TEST FLEET

EMiSSiON TESTING AND FIELD DEMONSTRATION
ITS-Daws w~ll measure emissions from the test fleet whde m operation along their normal routes, as well as on tradat~onal chassis dynamometer cycles The chasses testing will take place at the Cahfom~a Truck Testing Faclhty (CaTTS) in Richmond, CA, on a sample of trucks at the beginning and m~ddle of the demonstratton. Inuse testing is pIanned using EPA's emissions test tra~ler, a full em~sstons measurement maboratory that ~s housed In a tractor-trailer.
DJnng both types (dynamometer a~ld on-road) of testing, vehicle operation parameters w~[I be simultaneously monitored Atl of the trucks will be equipped wtth an advanced data-loggers that will prowde second-by-second fuel flow, urea flow, air mass flow rate, vehicle speed, engine speed, engine torque, manEfold inlet temperature, alr ~n[et (ambient) temperature, injection tlmng, and barometnc pressure These data wdl be used for evaluating truck operation as well as developing emissions models Chassis dynamometer testing wdl measure m-use emissions of NO X, PM, HC, N20, ammonia, and particle composition A sample of trucks w~ll be tested for the above pollutants at the beginning of the trial as well as at the cornplet{on of the tnaf In-use testing using EPA's tra~ler w~ll ~nclude real-t~me PM mass and PM s~z~ng Real-t~me particulate mass measurements are planned following ~ntegrat~on of a Tapered Element Oscdlatlng M~crobalance (TEOM) ~nto the tra~ler Electrical Low Pressure lmpactors (ELPI) w~It be used for real-hme particle s~z~ng before and after -~=~,,<~ kl~'~x emissions w~ll also be monitored
CONCLUSION
The major goals and contnbut~ons of th~s project can be summarized as follows 1 Performance of the S~emens-Westmghouse SiNOx System w~ll be tested under realistic on-road operating cond~t=ons The analys=s of the results w~ll be independently evaluated by ITS-Davis, and the merits of the system w~ll be documented In add=tlon, concerns of the Cal#orn=a A~F Resources Board and U S. EPA regarding ~ssues such as system tampenng and urea fuefing infrastructure will be addressed.
2 The SINOx System will be introduced and demonstrated to U S manufacturers and government agencies using actual California truck fleets Th~s type of demonstration protect ~s useful m helping ~ndustnal companies and government agencies make the decls~ons necessary to implement new equipment and emission regulations on a rational bas~s It wdl allow government agencies to evaluate the potential emission reduction of Urea-SCR technology m other apphcatlons, ncludmg manne, railroad, and portable d~esel powered equipment currently ~n use in Europe 3 The data generated by th~s project wilt be reduced and analyzed to form the bas~s of the project report The project report w~ll focus on the possible improvements ~n emissions, and the poter~hal to ut~hze the Urea-SCR technology In the state of Cahfomla and the U.S The report wdl be d~stnbuted and made available to a w~de spectrum of government agencies and vehicle/engine manufactunng companies It w~ll also be posted on the ITS-Dav~s webs~te
